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WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED AThe Writ Denied.02,677.60 SHORT. PEESOKAL.

C. E. Holmes spent Sunday inChadron,In the mandamus case, asking the
court to issue an order compelling the Andrew Jacobs and C. E. Gowey were

in town the last of the week.THE EXPERT ACCOCNTAHT FILES assessors to list improvements on govEditor aai Pravrieter. J. J. Zumbrunnen spent Sunday withernment land for taxation, the court de-

nied the writ The following is the bis sister, Mrs. T. O. Williams.
HIS REPORT.

A Battliag Aawag the Dry Boaes.
opinion handed down by the court; J. A. Brill orders Thk Jocbnal sent to
m THE DISTRICT OOCBT OP SIOCX COUNTY, his wife, who is visiting in Illinois.

CAR OF FLOUR,
altytandard grades, which will be sold at lowest living prlocg.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ladies Shoes, Good Quality, $1.25 a pair.

Ladies' Shoes, WARRANTED, only $1.75 a pair.
Mens' felt Boots 65 cents a pair, and others equally cheap.

Felt Boote 50 cents, CHEAPEST ON
Good Grade of Prints, 7j cents a yard.

Overshoes 75 cents to $1.00 a pair.

NEBRASKA.
E. J. Wilcox called on Saturday and

gave us some cash on subscription.IB
WhT AND SOLD

I -b-ythe-

The State of Nebraska, ex rel, Sioux
County, relator versus John 8. Tucker,
assessor of Andrews precinct, Sioux

The last issue of Thk Jocrkal stated
that the expert was nearly through Mrs. E. B. Price arrived a few days

ago from an extended visit in the east.with the investigation of the county county, Nebraska, etal, respondents.
OPINION.

Julius Sievers called Tuesday eveningThe legal question involved is most
important to the county of Sioux, con-

taining as it does within its boundaries

records and it proved that he got along
better than he anticipated and his report
was filed with the county clerk on last
Saturday. He went over the books of
all the officers from the organization of

so much property of the kind sought to
be subjected to taxation and a corresCo.,a security pondingly smaller amount of real estate.

and added his name to our list of readers.

W. Herncall, of Canton, was in Harri-
son on Tuesday and called at our office.

H. T. Merriam was in town on Monday.
He has been having a hard attack of the
grippe.

P. L. McCrea arrived from the bills on

Sioux county up to the first of January, Bargains in Dry Goods and Clothing.
Call and be Convinced.

NEB. the title to which has been acquired by
individuals, and which must bear with
the taxable personalty a greater or
smaller burden of taxation owing to

Incorporated.! 1801, and the result was that he found
that those who have had charge of the
affairs of the county are indebted thereto

Tuesday to look after his property into the amount of $2,677.50.Capital
Uhtal

$00,000.00
$0,000.00

whether such property, viz, improve-
ments on U. S. government homestead
and n claims may be legally
taxed.

The countv attorney has made a cred

That is a larger shortage than it was Groceries Fresh and Prices Low.
expected would be found and it is owed
to the county by the various parties as itable presentation of the case in behalf

Oflren: tyFRESH and SALT MEATS always on hand.follows: ot the relator and assigned cogent rea
Geo. H. Turner.PBmax, President. C. C. Jameson..... $784 26

Ed. C. Lock wood 643 95
E. D. Satterlee 631 50
A. McGinley 151 75
D. Klein 130 60

terests.

Mrs. Sutton came down from Wyom-
ing and spent Sunday with her son, D.

M. Sutton.

The family of B. L. Smuck arrived on
last Saturday and are domiciled in S. L.
R. Maine's house.

County Treasurer Gayhart was in

town the first of the week. He says his
farm work is crowding him.

Miss Sallie Pollard, sister of Mrs. H.
T. Conley, arrived from Nehawka Mon

sons in support of the relief sought, but
after careful investigation and considera-
tion I am of the opinion the writ should
Be denied on the following propositions:

1st. The land itself on which the im-

provements are situated could not be

QCKLicn,
t Jokes,
C E. VritiTT.Treiuurer.

H. T. Co lit, Attorney.
Geo. Walker 126 58
J. W. Hunter.....: 86 15 taxed.

2nd. The improvements are real es
ive on our lists orer thirty Don M. Weir 44 40

Conrad Lindeman 27 48 tate and in law part and parcel of it as
J. A. Green 23 80
Chas. U. Grove 17 05

day and will remain for some time.

at FARMS in this county
n we can sell on LONG
2E and EASY PAY-- I

MENT8.

I
J. G. Morris has a

balance due him of $28.00, and the books

mucn as tne sou on which they rest
Such is the law ordinarially, (the excep-
tion being as to tenants) and that such
must be the law as to buildings placed
on U. S. homestead and n

claims, we need only to be reminded that
the purview of those beniflcent provis-
ions is to provide homes for the claim

Wm. Brooks called this morning. He

resigned his position on the railroad ear-

ly in the month but was hot relieved
of all the other officials, past and pres-
ent are reported as correct.

until the 13th. He informed us that he'Wishing to buy or sell should The work of the expert occupied just ants and such improvements must have has never been discharged in his life.Wary. twenty days and his bill is for $110.00,
and the bill of his assistant is for $54.00,

been made to entitle the occupants to
the benefit of erecting them for their
permanent enjoyment

3rd. Taxation is a creature - of the
There seems to be a peculiar stateso that the total cost to the county will

and sold on commission.

Watch this space next Week for our new ad.

Ranch Supply House.
MacLachlan & Cook, Props.

of affairs existing in relation to the vil
statute.be $164.00. Whether or not it was a

paying investment THE Journal leaves
the taxpayers to decide.

4th. No courts have held such prop lage trustees in this place. On April
13th the newly elected trustees met anderty to be taxable except on the author-

ity of statutory provisions.lars descrip-- assumed the duties of office by the elecThe report of the expert does not
Oth. lhe statutes of Nebraska nave

touch upon the matters of the court
house contract nor road and bridge eon- -

tion of S. L. B. Maine as chairman, S.
Barker clerk, and G. Guthrie treasurer,
but the old board seem to still be in con-

trol, or at least seem to be running the

not made it taxable. The land itself is
not taxable and the statutes do not pro-
vide for the assessment of those im- -

Erovements separately fronr the land,
supreme court of this state

has held that improvements on real es-

tate should be taxed valued with the

tracts, neither does it take up the mat-

ter of illegal, exorbitant or duplicate
bills having been presented by private
parties and allowed, nor debts contracted
in excess of the ievy.Such matters will

street crossing business. In other places
the new offices are in control and the old
officers have stepped down and out

l the county
3 had on ap-jo- n

for dis-ko- n.

ONDENGE SOLICITED

land. Dundy vs. Richardson County, 8

Neb., 508. The third quarterly meeting of the
By our statute improvements onhave to be reached through another

channel. school lands are taxable and if in order Harrison charge will be held oil Saturday
and Sunday, April 25th and 26th, 1891.

The presiding elder will be with us and
It is an easy matter for an officer to

get things mixed. It has been claimed

by their friends that all the men in the

to make improvements on school lands
taxable it be necessary for the legisla-
ture to so provide, the title to such land
being in the state, then for a greater
reason improvements on U. S. claims

will preach at the Smith r.'orth school

the "mm" Buaevhouse on Saturday evctiing, after whichjSBASKA SECVBIVY CO.

Harrison; Nebruks.
should be just as specifically subjected

above list are honest. If that be true
they will all walk np and the
county treasury and that will end the
matter.

to taxation, the title to the land being in
the United States. On a statute of that

the quarterly conference will be held.
He will preach on Sunday at the Bodarc
school house at 11 o'clock a. m., and in
Harrison at 7:30 p. m. All are requested

1 AM. VILE. Time table.
West. Uolng East.

M, I0:1S Mo. 91, raUed ..:: state providing for the assessment of pos-

sessory rights and claims to land, thef As the tisne of April 16th isexnauitedand
THE JottskalU the only paper in Sioux to be present E. E. E. Rorick,supreme court of California has held
county which pttblUbed the shortages found such improvements to bo subject to tax-

ation (30 California, 655.) while in aby tho expert accountant, and many desire
Pastor.

As neither of the papers of this placeto obtain s copy who could not be accommo
dated, we ro publish the above by request.

broader statute than- our own the su-

preme court of Kansas has held that
such property is not taxable. (5 Kan

lV'ea.tsjt ir
Dwigiv

6t ii

I

i5kyotir
fccolef for it.

Iitfijt oiv

JVii2 it.

--Ed.J
had a report of the "mass meeting" men-

tioned in the last issue of The Journal,
nor have the officials mentioned in thesas, 302.)

6th. I grant the proposition of theThe Prediction Verified.
The commissioners met y and as

World-Heral- d been served with A copycounty attorney that these improve
of the resolutions said to have been

was predicted by Thb Jouknal last week ments are property, and that the state
has recognized them as such by provid , ,,,,,, , , , pConrad Lindeman, Chas. U. Grove and

John A. Green refunded to the county

1st price paid for hides at the
W
j stock of millinery just

H. A. Cunningham's.
'Jars of cattle were shipped last
y B. E. Brewster from his place
)nnet.
jrll showers make May flowers,

jnty ought to bloom in fine

) month.

Ztb 10,000 pounds of butter
Miu eggs, at Turner's. Highest
jice paid.

potatoes are selling for two dol-sh-

in the eastern part of the

lias been no school since last

ing for its sale, also for its protection by
the action of forcible entry and detainer.
The occupant may also maintain on ac-

tion for damages against a tresspasser.

passed at the pretended meeting, it is
safe to believe that the whole matter
was a "fake" gotten up by some who
were found to be short a good deal more
in their account with the county than
were the men named, for the purpose of

the sums shown by the report of the ex-

pert accountant to have been over-

charged by them and the receipts there

fully aWaxvtft&- - All bt&lro hZ VCV- -

GEORGE EIIGER & CO., CINCINNATI, OHIO

Considering the legal proposition that
taxation and protection are reciprocal, it

for are on file ih the office of the county would seem that taxes ought to be paid
clerk. None of the offered to diverting attention from their own un-

enviable position by raising the cry of
on this property for the protection af-

forded it however this proposition or
rule as well as that that taxes should be
equal, has its many exceptions and in

settle up and the board instructed the

county clerk to notify those who are stop thief against some one else.

On Tuesday evening of last Week THERemove boils. Dimples and skin erupshort to come and settle up by May 23,
Rev. Wm. Wilson started frdm Craw tions by taking Aper's Sarsaparilla.1891, and in case settlement is not made

my opinion this is one ot the exceptions.
For the reason that to tax such im-

provements and sell the sarhe for the
taxes imposed, which might result in

f on account of the illness of IMPORTED PERCHERONford to Fort Robinson to deliver some
books and pictures for which he had tak Hundreds of persons using Ayer's Hair STALLION.defeating the real purpose of the home

by that date the' county attorney is in-

structed to begin legal action against
the parties to recover the same. The

board is still in session as we go to press.

w
5pl meeting will be held at
) on Tuesday evening. All are
(attend.

Vigor certify to its efficacy in restoring
to their hair the color and beauty of

en orders. While walking along the
railroad track a negro soldier joined him

and proceeded to make himself agreeable

stead and laws; 1 uouot
whether it would be competent for a
state legislature to enact a law making
them liable to the payment of taxes. youth.

until they got upon a high trussle; whennghter was boHt tc-- Mr. and C. 8. Scott is Duttinjr down a well W. f. rUKLAID, juuge.
for H. T. Zsrbe on his farm near Bodarc.Dove, of Cottonwood precinct,

Jssdajri

the black scoundrel pushed Mr. Wilson

off. The fall nearly stunned him and on

looking around he saw his assailant apThe beet seed from the state board
Nels Anderson had the misfortune tojtoURMAL it issued a little late

ROTE EXCHANGE,

Tile fine

NORMAN-CANADIA- N STALLION
proaching; armed with a club. He hapget his foot caught in a rdpe while rop

of agriculture has been received and the

parties who ordered it can get the same, being held for a report of the
ing cattle on Tuesday, which resulted infeoers meeting. by calling at Thb Journal office.
dislocating his ankle. Dr. Shafer wasI Story's team made things live--

pened to have a razor in his pocket and

managed to prevent the fiend from car-

rying out his evident purpose of murder
and robbery; and finally got away and

Will make the season of 1891 at triyThe W. C. T. U. will meet at the called and piit it id shape, but be will
farm (the old W. R. Smith place.) 1 mitej moment about noon and suc-- V

Upsetting the wagofi but did likely have a Weak ankle for a goodparsonage on Saturday, April 29th, at
JO p. hi Mrs. E. E. E. BoRiCK, reached Crawford. Qn Saturday hewhile,I damage.

northwest of Harison. ,

Description --ROYK EXCHANGE iscome to Harrison and at last accounts.
, Secretary.

A mat deal of seed has been put Miss Abbie Spencer has purchased aI cattle advertised as having was getting along well; What will be
In the last issue, were fottnd by done in the matter has not been learned.half ihterest in the Dudley (S. D.) .R-

eporter and that paper will be published

three-fourt- Norman and one-foUr-th

Canadian he is ? years old; 17 hands

high and weighs 1,600 pounds; color
the last of the week. It pays

BARBABIH

10256. 1 10135. S

Will make the season of 1891 at my

into the ground during the past week.
The ground is Ih Rood condition and The
JooriAL predicts an abundant harvest

The rain during the past week made
in future by the firm of Melbourne &

Spencer. Miss Spencer was a resident of
Jm:

). Arner was in town on Friday.
I be loaded a car with native lum- -

and consequent prosperity.
An error occurred in the local last

place on Warbonnet creek, 8 miles west
week in regard to the color of the horseIndrews last week; and be expects

the ground too wet for the farmers to
work in some localities. Such a state of

things did not exist in the spring Of 1889,

or 1890 and the result will be that a good
crop will reward the farmers for their
labor. It is estimated that between two
and three thousand acres of wheat will

Harrison' for a few months and her
friends wish her successs in her new ven-

ture. f

No v tliat the roads are goods we

bright black star in forehead, clean-

limbed, and has good style and action.

TERMS:
10 to to insure a mare with foal, due

n a lath mill in a fsw days. brought here by Julius Sievers. The an
a Ranch Supply House baa recent-- imal is a bright black and hot a gray as

stated. Horse men are invited to readfin three floe mammoth lamps would like to get a number of loads of

wood on subscription. Don't be afraidbis advertisement in another column. be put id in Sioux county besides a pretht the store room tip ih good and payable when the mare is known to
Countv Treasurer Gayhart reportsa the evening. ' be with foal: or upon change of ownerof our getting too much. We have plen-

ty of land on. which to pile it, and profit-

ing by the experience of the past winter,

ty good acreage of oats, millet, corn,
cane and garden truck. It is difficult to

estimate the acreage as compared to lost
tha tna of several head of cattle from a

ship or removal from the county.vaprtf Ltaafai: We have a good
f.c seasoned lumber constantly on

ofCF. Coffee's.

Description ana Pedigree. Barbarin is
a black-gra- y; star in forehead; foaled
March 27,1886; imported 1888; weight
1,800 lbs. Bred by M. Dorcbeoe, Com
mune of Coulognes les Sablons, De-

partment of Orne. Got by Rouillard
10188, he by Favori, belonging to M.

OhampOoc; dam, TraniquiUe 10184.

Terms-pl- O for the
season, payable in
advance.

peculiar disease. The animals would be
Care will be taken to brevent accidentwe desire to get a good supply on naoo

before another winter Beta in.apparently all right and would start to
staff around in a circle and finally fall but I will be responsible for none.

but the farmers are using every effort to
get seed and are putting it all in the

ground. They are all in good spirits and

t our mitt 8k West Boggy. 10

feet $10. 14 aiia 1 feet $19.00
'ioojaad Mei First-clas- s native
a always on haol First-clas- s $8)

Take the Fremont'. Elkhorn & Misdead. Perhaps some of our readers know JULIUS SIEVERS,
Owner.looking forward to' more prosperouswhat the (Usees is and k cure therefor. souri Valley and Bioux City Pacific

railroad for Fremont. Lincoln, Hastings, times. The probilities are that SiouxInouirv has been made as to thecbvispperth(MiieAa.
V : . I. E.AxxtB. county baa bad her share of bad seasons, . Notice.bond of the expert accountant. A bond

the .same as has been the experience
Superior, Omaha, Missouri Valley, Sioux

City, St Paul, Duluth and points north,
Dee Moines, Dixon, Chicago, Milwaukee,
aad the lumber regions in Wisconsin,

of every hew county in the state at some
was filed by him on March 18, 18VO, and

approved by the oouaty clerk on the

bum day, signed by & 6. Brugh at time during the earlier stages of settle

ttlo and Mrs pastured oa the
(fkK eiffc of town. Plenty Of

2d water of foe. qaality. M
will be .tiles) from tow, to the

ia U asorniac aad brought

tisdouarsto insure a mare with foal or
upon her removal from the county or change
of ownership.

'

Care wilt be tnken to prevent accidents
but I will be responsible for none.

A.W. MOHR, Owner.

tyHorses taken to pasture at

ment, and now a period of prosperityClose connection! are made at Chicago

BOHC6 IS llCJCUy given hwi
Wedswortb, of tue county of Sioux and
state of Nebraska, bu this dny.tHed biaMtl-tlo- n

In the offlce of the village clerk of the
village of Harrison, Hebr., signed by a ma-

jority of the resident freeholders of said
village of Harrison, Mete., praying for a li-

cense to sell malt, splritrioua and ylnqna
llaaors In the village of Harrison, Mebr., for

aT,eo&sft.
"jrffpltcsat,

seems to have begun which will rewardpriacipal and K G. Brugh and Ueo. w.
& Doney a syrettes, and certified to ba-

ton nomas Killoen, county clerk of
for Toledo, Buffalo, Albany, rmiaaei-ihtnhl- a.

New York and' all noiots in the the pioneers who have borne the hardr' .to' tveaiBi wttbout t
ships incident to the settlement of a neweast Palace . sleeping (are on allDo county, NebTaek; 10 one willW.O VVosaor or rfor the setUKJti"f flmonttn.

througn train ftutttry.


